Kiwanis clubs around the world make dolls for children in hospitals. Few are likely prepared to ship them halfway across the globe. Despite the financial cost associated with their passion, Michigan District Kiwanis family members made a multi-year commitment to mailing their colorful dolls to countries around the African continent. Read more.

Kiwanis One Day 2013

Join in our day of service this April 6th! Then share your story by Monday, the 8th for possible inclusion in Kiwanis magazine.

Contest alert!

What is your club planning for next year's One Day? On April 7th, enter the Kiwanis and Landscape Structures Building Communities Through Play contest on Facebook and your club could win US $25,000 of playground equipment.

Convention news

Book the ideal flight at the right price.

Show your convention badge at participating businesses to get discounts.

Back by popular demand: The International Signatures Hunt!
One Kiwanian's quest has been fulfilled through another member's artistic talents. The results brought a beautiful outdoor landscape indoors for the pleasure of less mobile residents in an Illinois retirement community. Read more.

Funding fun

A US $10,000 grant and a little elbow grease allowed the East Hawaii Kiwanis Club to show its support for the mission of its local YMCA. Read more.

Member resources

Review the 2011–12 annual report.

The Eliminate Project

Kiwanis Service Leadership Programs are preparing activities for Eliminate Week from May 6-10th.

Videos

A message from Kiwanis International President Tom DeJulio about Kiwanis One Day.

Learn about Kiwanis history from the first president of the founding club.

Kiwanis Store
Celebrate 25 years of women in Kiwanis with special merchandise.